HPHR Journal (formerly Harvard Public Health Review) announces a call for submission for the thematic edition addressing Intergenerational Trauma & Systemic Oppression, particularly its impact on mental, physical, and public health.

We are interested in research, evidence-based editorials, video, and/or written reflections leveraging innovation, diverse frames of references, and original methodologies pertaining to the following:

- Epigenetic and psychological inheritance of trauma and oppression
- Rethinking health through a trauma recovery lens
- Unresolved trauma/recapitulation of trauma (e.g. genocide and generational trauma)
- Reimagining healing in high conflict global regions
- Patient/Client Centered Perspectives: what we wish practitioners understood regarding trauma's personal, familial, and community impact
- Redefining twenty-first century health care: Intersections of mind-body and trauma
- Radical wellness: policy, best practice, and innovations that validate & empower
- Recommendations for global leaders regarding social responsibility on post-trauma/systemic oppression

Learn more and submit online at: tinyurl.com/Submit-HPHR